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Michigan Mirror | India Lecture 
State News 

Ths PiocbMr Dbprtah Wednewky April 23- 1947 

' L r • "V^MOCRACV 
Mows and and Hannsnlugs of the 

State Tersely Told From Lansing 

The state legislature arrives at 
the {Mint in the road where it must 

Miss Lc.ela Desai of India who is 
studying for a doctors degree gave 
a interesting lecture before the 

f Young Ladies Auxiliary and guests 
"at the Cong'l church parlors Thurs. 
[day night She was in nativti cost-

Deficit financing is spending 
money you do not have. It is going 
in debt 

National government at Washing
ton resorted to deficit financing it 
possessed the power to create curt-, 
tncy* to sell notes or bonds pay
able in the which are reserved to 
the federal government. 

by Mat J 

SAST MEErS WEST 
'C V?. r.A^R5APS Ti t TH£ QCCANS TC . fTHC* . Wg A M 

IMPING TO MAjCfiOOftfftwTJON fcTRON*." - O W * T « 4 * K ; 
ov r*£<oM*xrmt *?****«** rmrr 7*utt<**mmi**i ****** 

choose between deficit! financing 1 ^ ^ explained the easte system 
^ t K ? ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ t ^ t i n India which she attributed to 

)ack of education and newspapers 
*nd other means of spreading infor. 
mation. Education was obtained 
there under great difficulty. India 
has recognized her mistake in seg
regating the castes and as a first 
step to abolishing it has opened, her 
temples to the untouchables. As re
gards India disunity she said it is 

J the political The stat* government cannot 1.^, ~ p o l i t i c a l leaders who have 
print money. It can levy taws. If u s e d t h i t h e p e o p l e g e t along all 
it spends money in excess of money rf h t g n e condemmed the British 
collected from tax**, it goes into l f tn o f dividing India into two 
debt; just as. any Michigan family p a r t s o n e Hindoo and one Moslem. 

1 She asked the peoplr; to» be more in-woul'd go into debt. 
Deficit apsnding has one thing 

in its favor. It would.prove the a'o 
surdity of thti bland statement by 
Mayor Welsht'I »ion*t think you 
have a financial problem.'' It would 
also remove the last remaining dou
bt in the mind to local governments 
and still have the vital services paid 
with money left in state funds. 

Thr, second choice of the state 
legislature is the path to- financial 
sanity. 

It would balance the budget. It 
would raise additional state reven
ues to pay for the $270,000,000 
veterans' bonus and the remaining 
state; needs now estimated at $66,-
0)00,00, for the coming year. ' 

Governor Sigler suggests a two 
mill property tax out of the present 
15 mill property tax, a soft drink 
tax, a higher beer tax, and other 
levies as needed# 

Ho would have the legislature 
authorize municipalities to levy 
special taxes, subject to voters' re
ferendum approval. Cities thus 
Would work out their own financial 
salvation. State levies, now ear. 
marked for local gcAfcrnments, 
would be reitumed to the state in
cluding the 10 per cent alcoholic 
spirits tax, intangible property tax, 
racing revenue^ severance tax and 
liquor license refund. 

Politics suggest deficit financing j 
until financial needs of the state j 
are definitely known evin to polit-i 
iciant such as Mayor Welsh. 

Sanity would accept the situation 
as it exists, levy new taxes and bal
ance the budget. 

Handicapping the latter is the 
popular illusion of an ev^rmounting I 
surplus at Lansing and tie, econ- | 
—-••- *»u»n„ tjhnt tax money rê u'»*•.' 

ternational minded, study India and 
her problems and get to know them 
better. 

HENRY WALLACE 
Henry Wallace, former vice pre

sident who might now be; president 
if it had not been for southern host 
ility is being called every name un
der the sun, even a traitor, for 
speaking against the Truman-Rep. 
ublican coalition plan to block Rus
sia by aiding Greece and Turkey by 

[money and munitions to fight her. 
The; capitalist press gives him a 
broadside every day yet strange U 
say at a motion picture theatre in 
Ann Arbor Sunday he received loud 
applause when his picture was 
shown on the screen. 

Wallace's sin seems to be saying 
that aiding Greece and Turkey is 
sure to lead to war with Russia. Hr; 
is not the only one in the United 
States who thinks so. The Greek aid 
program is but a stop gap and a 
drop in the bucket. No one thinks 

SCHOOL NOTES 
• v . . . SECOND GRADE 

i The third grade are taking^re-
vi*iW tests in English. 

The third grade geography clas* 
is working an a Holland Unit and 
the ajcond grade on one of Farm 
Life. e*,, 

David Seekell had a birthday last 
wetik. He -was yeaw oW. 

Roberta Ackley is this weeks 
winner in the second grade spell 
down. 

Xm 

THIRD & FOURTH GRADE *'*"* 
We were glad to have Mrs* 

Phillips visit our room Friday She 
was1-the first this year, fc 

Bertha Beachy left Friday to 
attend the funeral of an uncle in 
towa.% «£* 

The fourth grade turned in 13 
cartoon booklets on the Junior Red 
Cross this week. ^ 

Jamie Richard wilt "entertain 42 
friends on birthday Saturday. ? 

We extend congratulations to I 
Marilyn Wilt, the winner of the 
spelling contest. # 

James Lavey spelled down the 
4th grade Friday. Jamea Gallup 
was runner up 

by this that Greece who is a 4th _ 
rate power and decadent for age* I mm 
can be built up into a strong en_.l 

&£S£ X Kw AT4 i^ubiic Health 
ican money and munitions to tho , 
scene of conflict as they did in I 
World War I and WorW War U. I April 20-20 ha. been designated 

by President Truman as public 

*•• WHCN THE TRACK* a-ROMTHe gA*TAND WgftT MET- "7. 
AT PROMONTORY POINT, UTAH-THOUSANDS OFMILCft 
TfftftlTOftV WIRC MA0ff ACCgftStBLC TO SCTTLERS 
PEOPLE COULD TRAVEL, GOODS COULD BE MOVBD 

t WITH OREATER g»gg» THAN EVERMF©RE^» 

THUS BEGAN THE ERA OF CONtlNENT-MOE 
PROGRESS ANO 6ROW7N FOR OUR DEMOCRACY. 

Is the stage being set for World 
War III? 

NO! ICE 
Next Monday Evening April 28th 

at 8 P. M. there will be a meeting 
at the home: of P. .H. Swarthout of 
all persons interested in the Pine 

Cemetery for thr purpose of 

Health^ursing. Week. One of the 
purposes of this week is to increase 
understanding of the fact that much 
needless sickness and suffering can 
bei prevented by having a public 
health nursing service; and that 
such a service is for everybody, 
regardless of size of income. 

President Truman has said "The kyen 
omic fallacy that tax money ^ ^ . , electing- officers and the transact- I JH.;>lic"'"teaith** nurse j s Gn* Qf thft 
ed from Lansing is not our mona>; * g u c h o t h e r b u s i n e 8 g a s m a y *™ "n the chain of It 

contribut.'.n and , *\«>\c0^ before the meeting. This is a ea,e; prevention and p^nothm of 
very important meeting and a good • 
attendance is desired. 

hence get 11 you can whilei getting 
is good; if you don't get your share 
the State will spend it for some. 
thing elso. 

This illusion of the "other fell 
lows has been breaking down rcs-
ponsbiliuy in government. The pro* 
speitive $66,000,000 deficit at Lan
sing is a prime example. 

VOKAR CORP. SUSPENDS 
The Vokar Corporation at Dexter 

closed last week and filed a prtiticm 
in bankruptcy in federal court be
fore Judge O'Brien. They lists as
set* of $431,065 and liabilities of 
$205,720. It has 250,000 shares of 
common stock with' par value of 
$1.00 and a book value of $137,087 
value last January 1. Its capital 
plus of $125,757 has been exhaust 
ed bv losses the past year The; cor
poration asks reorganization rather 
than a forded sale. 

This factory was started at the 
beginning of World War II and 
made war material on a cost plus 
basis and prospered. At the end of I 
the war they began to made earner1 

parts and did not do so weU. A 
large number of Pinckney people 
work them some of them for the 
past 4 years, 

» 

Conservation Notes 
A waterfowl census is being 

taken by airplane along Saginaw 
Bay, Lege Ste.Clir and Lake Erie. 

Thr. annual tour of deer yards 
to see how the dear wintered start, 
ad Sunday. 

One out of ewrcy S deer hunt
ers got a deer in 1946. Only 1 out 
</ 4 sent in gaase seport cards. 

Mkchigan was again first in the 
sale of ftfUnc lke**es la#t -year 
with $04,55(7 with GMttarnia 

wttfc 744,557 

LUNCH ROOM ROBBED 
Entrance was gained into Peggy"a 

R^t. Francis. Marpliy, paster 
Masses at 8 and 11 * m. 
No vena Fridaj 1240 BOOS aad 

• :0O a. m. 
Preparation for Holy Commas 

let each Saturday 8 to t p. m, SJS# 
Sunday 7:00 to 7*80 a, SJL 

Sunday, April 27, 3ri Sunday' 
after Easter, Feast of St. Joseph. 
Communion Sunday for Boy's Holy 
Name Society. 

The Mission by Paaliat Fathers 

NotJJL 
I _ 

Current Comment 
Somehow we think a happier sol 

ution of the Palestine difficuitioa 
could have been arrived at thou tho 
execution of tho 4 Jewish boys ia 
Palestine by tho British last wewkv 
They were in effect political prison 
en and were only fightiruc for what 
they beleived to be their rights 
The action of tfreat Britian caa 
have but one effect to make thorn 
martys and strengthen the Jewish 
position. Great Britian has backed 
down on her committment! the Bal
four Declaration which would majnj 
Palestine the home land of tho 
Jews. Disposed Jews stripped of 
their possessions in the Hitler Jew
ish purge and homeless have boon 
heading for the Holy Land from 
all directions where their entrance) 
was stopped by force by British 
soldiersa Some- plan will have to 
be worked out for their relief. Tho 
present British plan is only a tem
porary stop-gap and provides no 
solution of the problem. 

The Republican bill to curb labor 
and stop strikes passed the houso 
by a big margin last week. We un^ 
derstand however the Republicans 
are not happy in their victory. Tbuy 
do not like the continual referenco 
to it by tho press as "The Anti-
Labor Bill." This feeling ia man
ifested most in congressmen from 
districts with large labor votes. Tho 
bill ia not expected to havci suck 

smooth sledding in the senate and 
if it does pass President Truman ia 
expected to veto it. If the bill does 
pass the enforcement like the pro
hibition law effort will be weak in 
certain sections and the law will 
fall in disrepute. 

good health on the part 0f both 
children and adults." It has been 
said that no community can afford, . 
not to spend money foo- this t y p c l , M a y 4

L 

, _ .of health worker as public health!, A m o n * t h e intentions are Sun., 
Lunch Monday night by breaking a I n u r g i n g g a v e a m thousands doll-11*?6 N e l 1 M c C ,*ar; Mon., late Mad-
glass in a front door and about $13 j a r a i n U x f u n d g b helping check S € , , n e %Diesenper;Tues. funeral Rob-
taken from the cash register. The 
state police were called and they 
arrested a teen age) boy who had 
been hanging around the lunch 
room. He later confessed and paid 
back the $13. He then was taken 
to the Howell jail. 

CONVENTION CALL 
The 21st annual convention of 

Livingston County Kings Daughter 
Will be held at Gregory, Thursday, 
May 8, 1947. Make luncheon res
ervations on or before May 1 with 
Mrs (Charles Whitehead, Gregory 
or Mrs. Maurice Darrow, Pinckney. 

ELMER BULLIS 
Elmer. Bullis, 62, former Pinck

ney resident, died at tre lewis 
Woll home in Fowlerville April 13. 
Surviving are a brother and 2 sis
ters, Sylvester and Mrs. James Liv-
ermore of Gregory and Mrs. Etta ^ ^ ^ 
Hasarncahl of Pinckney.The funer- j€Xeep"t' 1 2 *"and Livingston is one of 
al were at Pinckney Tuesday :ev. 

the spread of"" a disease among a 
family and the community. 

Nursing service is needed tu 
translate; into practice almost every 
phase of public health; child hy-
disease, tuberculosis control, indust-
gieneg materity, service, \enereei 
rial tiygiene, and even home and 
community sanitation problems are 
only a few of the services whkh-if 
they arei to function effectively 
must have the guidance of nurses. 

Pinckney has the services of a 
public health nurse for crippled 
ren only. She is Dorothy Nelson 
with offices in the public School 
building in Howell. She is available 
for home calls at any time she can 
render service. It is the earnest 
wish of our schools and organized 
clubs to have such a service for all 
phrases of public health. Michigan 
has this service in the form of a 
iHealth Department in every county 

these 12. Livingston County should 
Germaine of Fowlerville ofneiat- ^ ^ ^ consideration to the 
ing. 

MASONIC DANCB 
lAlfJBOAr, APRIL * 

SOMETHING N E W ^ ^ ^ 

Don't miss itl.DICK'S ADVEN-
UBES TO DREAMLAND", 'h< 
story of a boy, his country ard his 

establishment of this service. 

rt Gradwell; Wcd.,late Ray Miles; 
Thur., late Julia Shehan; Fri. com
memoration of living ̂ Sat. Intention 
Living; Prayers are requested for 
the sick and recrnt departed. 

Baptism was conferred Sunday 
on Donna Lee Dill in, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle? Dillin, spon
sors were Mr.and Mrs.Georgei Horn> 
shaw. 

The wedding of Dorothy McCleer 
daughter of the late Neil McCleer 
and Ro(telta Dolan McCleer and 
Raymond L. Dick took place at St 
Beredicts church. Highland Park, 
April 12,attendants Chas. Spendler 
and Katherine Camph., Detroit. 

COM. COM*!. CHUftCH 
ft**. AKrW ABos*, 

atM.Floranc* BaufB«»Or«aaist aad 
nhotr Dirsetor 
Son, School Supt .Herman Vedder 
Morning Woraaip , . - 1 - 0 
S u d s y School , • - H a H 

Gboix practtoa. 

Mr. Payne will hold his dancing 
recital May 3 at 8 p. m. at the 
school. Dexter, Chelsea and Ann 
Arbor will ial̂ o compete, K\rha 
Store, Ann Arbor will stagti a fash 
ion show, The following local pup* 

j-ils will take part: Melissa Tarasow, 
Betty Lou Hammer, Patty Palmer, 
Evelyn McAinsh, Nancy Silipin, 
Karen Beck, Judy Nosker, Patty 
Thayer, Nancy Nay, Sharon Bigler, 
Donnalte Swarthout.Marilyn Clark, 
Joyce Clarkr Joan Jaraslawski, 
and Marilyn Shirey. e ^ 

FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADE 
The 5th and 6th grades raked 

and cleaned most of the fawn Tues 
day afternoon. We are sure thti 
othr r rooms will assist in keeping 
it a scene priofc. We are grate fu 
to Mr. liekkr ring for seeding the 
lawn and hope the weather will 
permit its growth before schocl in 
over. 

Thanks to Don Coyle and Ross 
Wilson for accepting the job coach
ing our boys in base ball hiw spring 
also to Ceclelia Uurtib.^. for help, 
ing the girl***-

The fith ^rade boys \/on th? first 
game from the Till i>- adc 8 to 3. 
iHowtver Don had <o VI tho KHmc 
nn account of an aiir.ancnt. 

We attended /d,' di> • ict snolling 
bee in the gym* I'rida. . V\'c are 
proud of J(van Cv'.i'i'iih who was 
runnorup. MuHlvn Welt, HolFis'.* r 
school was first. 

The Music Festiv.il Frida** licfht 
was enjoyed by all. Tho worl' of all 
who participated was hou'tifully 

"3̂ 1 e. Thar;!^ to all who conn.rented 
pn the deorations by the J5th, /»th, 
7th and s«h grades. We wish to 
thank Mrs. Shirley and Mrs. Mea 
bon for . f'-rnishing the beautiful 
geranium hedge. 

O'u "A" students this period 
a:-e .'ou,"la; 'iffreys, James All-
ard» Dorothy Lavey, Claire Camp-
hell, Marilyn Clark, Barbara Van-
Slambrook. | Î dyia Thompson one. The Oak* 

We had our pictums taken last | l a n j C0Unty investigation was half 
week our last film having been lost hearted arid inefficient and got no* 
jn the mail. j where Circuit Judge George Mur* 

The-high school girls have or- i p n y s|tting as a grand jury invest* 

Tho Tripp liquor bill to tako 
Michigan out of the liquor busi
ness, abolish tho state liquor stores 
and turn it over to private persona 
passed the senate last week( Wo 
should like, to know the inside'story 
of this. Just why should the stato 
which faces a huge deficit he so 
generous as to surrender the huge 
profits they get from this business 
to private persons. Senator Tripp, 
himself is a druggist and &. D. D. 
dealer and makes plenty from this 
business. The Detroit Frie Press 
doubts that the liquor law enforce
ment will vtry effective after tho f 
state surrender all purchasing, 
warehouse and distribution control 
to persons interested in huge pro* 
fits only. 

J'rices continue to climb while at 
the sHmr time wages go down and 
quite a few factories are closing 
dov.iia Many persons now think that 
abolis'hing office of price control 
was a sad mistake as it has caused 
influt'nn to run wild. The Republi
can claim that abolishing O.P. A« 
would cuust a leveleling off of pri* 
ces restore conditions to normal hat • 
not materialized. So far congress 
act ms3fl& have adopted a modificat
ion of the old Hoover philosophy 
that '̂ Lowering thft Cost of Living ' 
is Just Around the Corner", 4 

We doubt that we ever saw • 
murder ^ase so* mishandled as thsj 

ganized a soft ball team and play 
Dexter Thursday. 

Notice! 
Pinckney Kings Daugthers will 

heroes. See history HTC again t n r m c r t at the church Parlors, Thure-
the new beautiful drawn, education | fry, May 1, at 8:00 P. M. Guests 
al and highly entertaining color, welcome. 

OOSPBL susuon 
I Rev. Ezra Beachey, Past»r 
j Morning Worship «.... 10:00 

Sunday School . 11:00 
Superintendent . . . . ' W^bur Leidif 

osjae. now every week i" tPncW\ 
• ThT Comic Weekly, thr big color 
Uomic magasine with The Detroit 
Sonday T1mes.Get Sunday's Detroit 
Time*. < 

Mrs. Jane Devereaux, Sec,y. 

CANCCft DRIVE 

Joseph V. Brady, District gov. of 
i 153 District of Rotary says: "From 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baughn c e l e . i m y m^ay y^n ossociatiosi with the 
30th wedding aaniver-jcrippfed Children's Society of 

vftl be a at Ao 
hall on 

f t 1947 storting 

aary by going oat to dinner in Ann Ijrfefeigaii arwf Lhringston County I 
Arbor Friday night. ~ fam \cry familiar wiA tbe need for 

Hreb Smod of HofseU is expect-.puoik Heattli Nursing especially in 
Ld bosse this vtek. Be made a t«ft-|eomseetioa with hsndioippod people. 
MCM trip to California and came Tho Livingston County Chapter of 
back by way of Texas to see his the Crippled Children's Society is 

toe fprood of tbo oonttMloB it has 
Mr and Mrs. Wat, Goddes of I been able to satice tfcrongb its sop-

' (—* * — ft>*M*-«heis of Dal>t«ort mi PnbhV WsshJi Mnrsinr as it 
Tans eaaW at ttst L. i . Honry^nssntos to tno 

ROBERT GRADWELL 

Robert GradweU, 66, dsrd at his 
home in Chicago last Friday. Sur-

SPRING CONCERT 
The concert given by the high 

school chorus last Friday night 
was very well attended, every nun: 
ber given had weeks of preparation 
time thus making it very success, 
^ul. 
[ The stage was decorated as a 
spring garden scene and the girls 
were all attired in pastel colored 
formate, making a beautiful setting 
for the concert. People were stand 
ing in the aisles as all seats were 
filled. 

The music class (are happy to 
know the public enjoys good music 
and thanks everyone who helped 
to make the concert a success. 

igating labor rackets in Detroit 
struck the Thompson murder trail 
and three inditements in tho casav 
against Thompson, his present wifaj 
and a man with a police record who 
was said to have confessed ttm kill* 
ing to a girl followed.Howevnr pol 
itics crept in. Murphy is a DtaaoV. 
crat and the other political port!}: 
remembering fame* of Judge For*: 
fuson, Judge Lee Carr and Kin*; 
Sigler after they had condoeteal' 
successful grand jury investigation! 
started throwing monkey wrono|na)[ 
in the machinery with the roaafe tbol. 
murder apparently will remain nsw 

Lolved through this petty jealoosy* 
Projector McNally. a Repobttoan «4, 
Wayne county, under 

PINCKNEY LOSES OPENER 
Pinckney high school which open

ed the season here Friday against 
..,___ _. Dexter, fielded a team containing 

Young Peopios Meeting . . . . 7 ^ 0 | o n ] y 3 0f last years veterans and as a result took a 20 to 3 wallopingl^ty fcotpfeal mt the Uniiuaflp 
from Dexter all veteran team. Pin- fMichignn 00 aVeonnt of 
ckney only got 5 hits, 2 of being 
gathered by Bob Amburgey. Dexter 

u. i b «. ««../«*. P ^ L " ! ^ ^°. •2=521 

sananad ni ^sB 

nving are 
JLsuira Lavey, of Pinckney and six 
sisters in New York state. 

The body was brought to Pinck
ney where the funeral was bold 
from St Mary's church, Tuesday. 
Rev. Franets Murphy officiating. 
Bnrial was in St. Maryjb iwnutory. 

Marriage Ucente* 

pitchers were given poor snpport, 
Pinckney making 9 errors. Doxter 
only made 2. Batteries: Pineknoy. 
Jerry Clark, Jiat Mayor and Tom 
Clark,; Dexter- Stontoe •****"*' 

Pinckney had butter luck Tneoaay 
and beat Hartiand bore 19 to 8. 
jho Meyer pitched for Hncknoy. 

agreed to prosecute- tho earn bag ami 
a faint hearted way, statin* no dang] 
not beJeive he has a 
the Thompsons. 

1 1 1 

}mS& 
^CONtJTRUCTlON tTOFfEO T 

ConstrBrOft* work has boon ntnfnf 
•d on tho now $1,000,006 

f\ 

foods. About $1,00,006 baa 
been spent. Work any bo 
oftet the end of tbo fiscal 
June 86. 

tOPT sVULL MnXTIMC 

Etantr HanV .4* HoweiL JnnoL 
_sor, 86, Lansing; Ehrin Mcwnsnavf 
6§# Kowatt; Meireiao O^assnar, $&< 

wW be a mmtimt at tho 
Offios Friday nignt at S 

A 

BINGO GAMBLING 
The stato Uojnor control 

ission.bas rolod bsngo 
toU tbo Polish -Falcon 
of Grand Roaias It snay 

•f * ^ < * 

n J±_t2 ^^4; 

i. JU-&-
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I Neighboring News 
Bom to Thomas Gibney and wife 

of Gregory last week at Kowi hos» 
t pital, fciockbridge a 2 lb. 10 oz dau-
' ghter who livid only a few hours. 

) Mi.is Patricia Sibley, daughter of 
Editor Sibley of_^>tockbridge has 
signed a contract to*leach, at Skid-

' more collide, Saratoga Springs, 
rNew York. 

The Washtenaw** county board of 
supervisors has ordered a votti June 
17 on the proposal to annex pro. 
posed additions to the City of Ann 
Arbor 

»,aittr McPeek, lesigned Boy 
Scout excutive of this district will 
direct the Boy Scout of the Grand Comtng:..RoU on T u u Moon, Rtn. 
Rapids distri.t, dtvout with Annie, Blondie Kno*» 
Fireworks took place at the install jj-M t > 

ation of officers when the retiring ' 
mayor Reid Fletcher refusrd to al-1 .-
low Martin J. Lavan to administer j 

AVONTHEATER j j ^ y ^ THEATER 
O U L S S A . IflGU. Fri, Sat., Aprif 25, 26 

TTHRILL OF BRAZIL* 
A Muucal Comedy with 

EVELYN KEYES.KEENAN WYNN 
<Thre» Lone Wolv«*»» "Snap 
Happy Traps" 
Sun., TUM., April 27, 29 
?THREE WISE FOOLS1, 

A ComedyDrama wi:h 
MARGARET O'BRIEN, LIONEL 

BARRYMORE.EDWARO ARNOLD 
and LEWIS STONE 

Newt "Shaap Shapo » "Umuual 
Occupation! 

:\ 

THE icemit COMETH • t # 
A . 

I' • 

KJfi. 

' • <*< /JIT 4 7 B.C. 

to* 

In the'gMdeur tfait wis Be5e7&ewtfiNbf empttors tnd of 
a few senators kept their food fresh and wholesome with snow 
rushed down from the moaottintope by £MC charJofc 

; There probably was ftloc of oh-ing and ah-ing among dp 
Roman gourmets when Caesar's wife, Calpurma, served 

( chilled Carthaginian canapes on a sultry summer evening.'.; i 

But how Calpurnla would have enried you your electric 
refrigerator. 

"By Jupiter,** she'd have exclaimed, myom hare dependable, 
inexpensive electricity to keep your food fresh and appetizing. 
Electricity so Inexpensive, in fact, that your refrigerator runs 
five full days for less than a quinarius^y 

« 

Today in your home, refrigeration is just on* of the dozens of 
ways in which electricity does jobs for you •;. better... and 
for less money than any other way, 
•About a dime —•— V a " ^ *•' H t H 

' • ! ; • > • „ , 
•fc. 

The DETROIT EDISON Co. 

a 

the oath of office to Robert Gra
ham, new councilman. Whew Tom 
Leith was installed as mayor the 
request was repeated and Lcith 
granted it.-Brighton Args. 

Mrs. George Knapp(Velna Hall) 
has returned to her home after 
many weeks illness In the hospitel. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kourt (Noreen Mansfield) at Bri
ghton hospital last wrek, a son. 

The Fowlerville Fair dates am 
Sept. 1-6 this year. 

The new national guard company 
known &s the Howell Cannon Co. 
will use Stm Joseph hall for an 
armony. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
a^haefer of Chubbs Corners at 
Mcpherson hospital^ Howell April 
16 a daughter, Patricia Ann. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barriman 
were called to Calumet last week 
by the death of his mothtr, Mrs. f j 
Jane Berriman. l m 

The bounty selective service off
ice IR rxpected to be closed down 
after Max 9th, if & a* .-

lllttlllllltlHIIIIIlHIIIIllllllllllHllllllllttllU 

I First National { 
Bank 

Fri.. Sat., April 2 f , 26 

'SEARCHING WIND" 
A Draaia Starring 

ROBERT YOUNG, SYLVIA 
SIDNEY 

Cartooa Newt 

Sun., Mou., Tue*., April 27, 28, 29 

"DEAD RECKONING" 
A Drama Starring 

HUMPHREY BOGART and 
ELIZABETH SCOTT 

Cartoon - Pete Smith 
Sun. Show* 3,8.7.9 

.<!>• IS 

NIGHT DEPOSITORY $ 

Note* of 47 Years Ago\l 

This Bank Is new Able to Pro-
vi*.; the Community with After S 
Hour Deposit Sci-vice. This g 

2 Will Make It Possible to Ren- £ 
S or 4 Hour Deposit Service far g 
g Every Day in the Year, Includ a 
a ing Sundays and iHalidays. We s 
3 Believe Business Men Will Re- g 
5 gard These Facilities As a Per B 

onal Service and Convenience. 5 
5 After Hour Deposit Service is «. 

. , ^ , •* 3 the only way many business S 
Born to W. B. Barrow and wifo t m e n h a v e o f h a ndling money I 

Thursday a son, Glenn. -MOM s Ral"ely-it decreases the dangers T 
Andrews attended a press , | o f holdups and possible dr \ 

struction from burglary att- | 

i 

F. L 
mreting at Detroit Friday. 

Geouge Burch has purchased a 
Percheron stallion from Waldron 
of Worden. j s 

Chas. Miller has opened a shop S 
foi caning chairs on Mill St. IS 

Married at the" home of t h e ' * 
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gior- \ 
ge Younglove April 18, their dau
ghter, Nina, to Lynn C.Gardner. 

. Hon§ C M. Wood^ former statr, . e 
J senator, d"ied at his "home west of l a 

town April 12. Funeral was at the 
home Saturday, Rev. K. H. Crane 
officiating. 

Miss Ethel Read of Pinckney 
^ was one of the 13 seniors seb cted 

of the graduating class at Ann 
Arbor high school to take part in 
the coramencemrnt exercises. 

Iva Pla^eway burned her hand 
while working in the school labor
atory last week. 

The «nior class officers are 
Pr«*s., Mable Deckrr; Vice Pres., 
Daisy Reason; Scc^, Xee Carr; 

5 neks. »i!i* s 

.Saturday guc.is of Mr. and Mrs. 
ilry Dinkel were Mr. and Mrs. 

Sweet of Battle Creek and Mr. 
Mrs. Curtis Patterson of Stoek-

!ge. 

Orvllle Amburgry returned home Stanley Dinkel was in Jackson 
from the U. of M. hospital Tuesday, onr day Ust week. „ , „ „ . „ 

Mrs. Dorothy Dinkel and son and Clyde Fisher and Jack Bennett 
Mrs. Emma Brogan WBW? in Stoct- attended a guest night Tuesday at 
bridge Friday. thf: Brighon Maspwc lodge. 

Wod., Thur., April 30, May 1. 
"HOT CARGO44 J 

An Action Drama t 
marring 

WILLIAM GARGAN, JEAN 
ROGERS, PHILLIP REID 

Plu* 
•THEY MADE ME A < 

KILLER" 
Starring 

ROBERT LOWERY, BARBARA 
BRITTON, LOLA LANE, BYRON 

BARR 

Coming -"Two Yoara Before the 
Matt" , "Nocturne" *lt*t a Won
derful Life*4 

HOWELL Theater 
HOWF.LL, MICH 

Thur., Fri., April 24, 25 
MYRNA LOY, DON AMECHE 

in 

SO GOES MY LOVE? 
New* Comedy 
Sat., April 26 Only " 
Mat. Sat. 2 p. m. Cont. |A , 

GENE AUTREY 
in 

"GOLD MINES IN THE 
SKY" ^ 
Pine 

"DARK HORSE'1 

with 
PHILLIP TERRY, ANN SAVAGE 

Cartoon 
Sun., Mon., April 27, 28 ' 
Sun. Me<. 2 P. M. Cont. 

with 

"The Nipht Depository "'• I 
easy to use and it is safe too. g 
Come in and let us plain the § 
advantages of this service. 5 

tm 

s 
x 

i 
M*h»b«r F«i*ra! Dcpult la- B 
Airnncc CorporatleK. All Da § 
i»odt. iuur*< op •> ttwo to SI'I'VE ALWAYS LOVED* 
Mch Dmgmi^e. ..... S i Y O U " 

PHILIP DORN. CATHERINE 
McLEOD, WILLIAM CARTER 

N . w . oBI«I» 

Tue.., W*d., April 29, 30 
LUCILLE BALL. JOHN HODIAK 

In 

CHASE A SANBORN 

•AMERICAN SWIFT'S 

1LB. 
JAR 

QT. 

PKa 

La 

Coffee 
Cheese 2 BOX 
Prune Juice SYMONS ^81 

Oranget.Cali£ornla,176 size DOZ 

Potatoes Mielt* psck 
Chiffon Soap Flakes 
Ground Beef extra lean 
Skinless Praakf urts 
Sliced Bacon 
Baby Link Pork Sausage 
Bacon Squares ^ <•& 
01oo,Nuooa ** 

4 string 
Washing Machines ,Hot Wat 

iters, Milk Coolers, Irons 

LB. 

LB. 

Treas., Iva Flacrway^ 
The seniors honors are as follows 

Valedictory, Lee Carr; Salutatory^ 
Iva Placeway; History, Ross Riad, 
Prophecy, Daisy Reason. 

After May 1 them Will he sal
oons in gtockbridge. [ 

TYwi .jiame of Howell J arc ti in 
has been changed to Annpme. 

Verne and Norman Reason are 
working !n Drtroit. 

Thomaa Birkett ha.i v u r c n a 5 c d 

the Dexter homestead near Dextrr 
for $6,000. 

Clatcnce Toolry, Lewis DeWolfe 
and Mr. Roy«e of Hamburg leave 

t for Alaska Monday. 
I Born to George VanHorn and 
(wife Tuesday a son. 

Briuben Finch is painting John 
VanHorn'S farmhouse. 

. James Doyle tf serving on Jury, 
Highway Com. Mike Lavey is 

repairing the Bates erossway which i 
washrd out tis shpring. 

M. T. Kelly is now bookkeeper 
for 'the Taylor Milling Co..Jackson 

John Heffernan of Unadilla has 
.graduated from the Toronto vet-
*;erinary eollege. 
| Will Blair and family have 
I moved on the Holmes farm. 
I John Eay will hold an auction at 
'his farm near Halfmoon Lakri on 
[April 26. 

Notes of 25 Years A go 
While riding in a car on the Dex 

ter road Monday which was driven 
by John Monty, Mrs. Julius Nagy 
was badly injured when the car hit 

T W O SMART PEOPLE? 

Eerl Baughn arid son, Neil inada 
a trip to Detroit Thursday. 

Mrs. Zabie Hammer-4ias bought 
a house in Nebraska and will move 
then when school is out. 

Walter Clinton and wife, Gerald ! w i l h 

Clinton and wife of Detroit and | .... LLOYD NOLAN 
Ralph Clinton and family of How- , Comedy 
ell wr,r« week end guests at the C. 
J. Clinton home. 

N«w» 

FOR SALE 
TWO FAMILY HOUSE 

IN VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY 

TO SETTLE THE ESTATE OF 

Ida Mae owors Est. 
HALF DOWN, BALANCE ON, CONTRACT IMMEDIATE 

POSSESSION *v:*Ss*i 

Rev. J. M. McLucas 
BRIGHTON, MICH., PHONjE 3731 

<Xl 

'AS 

Collect Now 

itaiejr 6«n. Store 

!• The senior class of Stockbridge 
high school will put on thti play 
'Nothing But the Truth" at the 

opera house herr April 26, benefit 
| of St. Mary's church. 

Pinckney Chapter O E. S. 145 
haw eloctd to /following officers: 
W.M, Mabte &chaefer; A. M., 
8a4ic Read; W. P., C V. VanWink 
le; SM.f Msry Read; Tinas., ViUa 
Richards; Cond., Edith Carr; A. C. 
Kate VanWinkte. 

Mrs. Mark^McClear had her hand 
ervrfrd in a power wringer Sat. 

The feed grinder at the Living
ston mill exploded Friday. No on* 

The CoMiur^Northem Ice Co of 
fesad fiesMs was awarded a $ £ * * 
^M^eb^ A^ate^ Ifce' OftMer see Ce. 

\\ji Leloskad in esjeaft ooect lest 

"Si l 9mm* b 4P <**—* 

Take Advantage of Yo«r G.L Bill Today -*"J 

LEARN TO FLY -

Government Sponsored Flfcbt Training is Yours for ti* 

A^m€ ....YOU HAVE EARNED IT 

.«£%.!£?*""" Without Cost 
AGROUND SCHOOL 

•Make Your Spanc 
Avistioei 

Covat for' a Future in 

Gregory Flight Way s 
OMa W ft»s» torn*** 91 

i^f, * t ^ - ^ - '.'A- * 
» > . „ ^ '<** 
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P1NCKNEY DISPATCH Wednexky Apnl 23. 1*47 

«•> 

The Peoples Store 

Groceries, Drygoods 
Canned Goods, Shoes 

Gents Furnishings 
Lingerie 

DIBPATCh 
PubU&t : Every Wednesday 

115 Main St. ..Pinctanv, Michigan 

Entered as second class 
tatter at Postoffice at 

Pinckney, Michigan undo . 
the act of March 3 187J 

Subscription rati, $1.50 a Vear" 
tMM WL CUUXtf PUMlttm 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

Weekly Trips to Made to Detroit 

Lloyd Hendee 

Mr. and Mrs Konkel and Mrs. 
Barariski wens Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaroslawsk.. 

The Whitmore Lak* school dist. 
rict votes April 29 on bonding for 
$30,000, to bnild on a 4 room add
ition. 

Miss Elaine Johnson spent the 
week end at the O. PouUcin hon*> 

Rev. J. M. McLucas has been 
asked to return as the M. E. pastor 
at Brighton and, Novi for the 5th 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ketcham 
have btien entertaining Mrs. Ket-
chum's brotter, W. A. Sharpsteen 
from Dearborn. They drove him 
home Thursday and viaited old 
friends in Detroit as Thursday was 
their 53rd * wedding anniversary. 

| Recmt gut-'s at the John Martin 
jKurne were -ir. and Mrs. Lemuel 

I Martin, Mrs. Beulah Bortzm, Mrst 
John Mayer of Ypsilanti and Mr! 
and Mrs Jay Brigham of Grass lake 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henry called 
on Mr. and Mr?. Ernest Nickil of 
Silver Lake Tuesday. Mrs% Nickel,s 
(Grace Hinchey) baby was* operated 
on at St. Joe hospital, Ann Arbor 
Thursday and is do in;? nicely. 

&e:tn Le»:v. idge w 13 homi> from 
Mich. State coUegs Saturday. 

Sirs Eleanor Ledwidge and son, 
Kevin, spent the wiek end in Det
roit and Poyal Oak. 

Leo Beues and wife of Walled 
Lake spent the week end at tliit 
R. J. Carr home. 

Robert Carr begs to inform us 
that he is a corporal and not a pfc. 

Miss Rowena Liverance who un-

Phone Mr 14 

Alexander Garish and family of derwent an appendicits operation at 
Mt_ Cleraans spent Sunday with .Mt. Carmel hospital, Detroit, re-
Mr. and Mr* Wm. Shehan. [turned horn* last week. 

Gerry Eichman and family have 
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. moved into the hoifce formerly own-

Ablert Dinkel were Paul Ludtkii e(j by Wayne Root on West Main. 
and wife and son, Paul of Gregory ! Horacr Hanson and wife and Leo 
Mrs Illah Reason nnd daughter, (^i-d Lee and family of Marion 
Betty of Gregory and Edward Maas J.̂ ere Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

SPOT CASH 
HORSES $14 COWS $12 

HOGS $4.50 Per CWT, 
CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED I*REE 
CARCASS MUST BE FRESH AND SOUND 

PHONE COLLECT TO 
DARLING & COMPANY 

HOWELL 450 
Original Company To Pay for DEAD STOCK 

ad or Alive 
IORSES $14 COWS $12HOGS 4½ Cents a Lb. 

Furcn Animals Collected Promptly +J' 
Moslem Equipment Capable Men 

E. L. PARKER. A«ent Phone 88, Pinckney 
The FASTEST Dead Stoic Service in Michigan 

Central DeadStoekCo 

and family of Marion. 
Mrs. Albeit Dinkel and Alberta 

attendrd a shower for •?,!« Wm. 
Wilson, .,1: Jiel McNamara) one day 
last week* 

Mrs. Viola Read spent Saturday 
in East Lansing with Muriel. 

I John Carpenter,? car went in the 
swamp at Rush Lake Monday morn-

, i*ig and he had to br; pulled out by 
the wrecker. 

Gale Hendee has gone to South 
Carolina with a carload of cattle 
for George Webber of Howr 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hendee spent 
Sunday in Ann Arbor. 

Lloyd Hendee and wife were in 
Larking and Holt Sunday. 

Charlrs Thomas and wife have 
returned to Lakeland from Chelsea. 

Mesdames Harry Lee, Wm. Bate< 
and Jack Borton attended a King,s 
Daughters board meeting in Howell 
Saturday. 

Wm. Heidenberg and family have 
been staying with the Harry Lee 
family while their cottage is flooded 

A number of local Masons ex
pect to attend the annual Past 
Masters banquet of Golden Rule 
Lodge, Ann Arbor Thursday night. 

Carl Bidwtll and family of 
Brighton, Mrs. Ella Newman and 
Mrs. Joeie Forner of Ann Arbor 
were Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs, 
Ben White. 

Mr. and Mr* Roy Dillingham 
wore, in Ann Arbor Friday and Sat. 
and called on his brother, Don, at 
U. of 31. hospitaL 

Mr# and Mrs. Roy Dillingham 
wrre in Fowlerville Sunday and 
called on her sister*, Mrs. Guy 
Blair and Mrs. Joe Allen. The latter 
nas just returned home from Mc-
Phersfcm hospital, HowesJ. ' 

Dale Miller. 
Mrs. Reuben Wright of Flint who 

was hurt in an accident and was in 
the hospital far many weiks was 
able to go to her home recently. 

Mrs. Walter L. Clark visited her 
brcther, Lyle in Ann Arbor Monday 

Warren Hoover and family of 
Chel-Da spent Sunday at the Bruce 
VanBlaircum home. 

Wilbur Midick who has been liv
ing with Rev. Beachy, has moved 
on a farm near Chelsea 

Mrs. Clare MsMacken *and baby 
wen> in Ann Arbor Thursday. Den
ize Ledwidge came home with here 

Taula Curlett, Ruth and Mary 
Jean Kirsche were in Ann Arbor 
Sunday afternoon. 

W. H. Meyer and son, Edsel were 
in Lansing one day last weê k. 

Gerald Swarthout wa.s in Detroit 
one day last week. 

Abner Watkins and family of 
Detroit spent the week end here. 

Miss . Barbara frfa^h spent the 
Week end in Ann Arbor. 

Miss Alice Gearhart of tHowell 
spent Friday at the Mark Nash 
home 

Mr! and Mrs. Louis Coyle spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Ella Stapish r.rar 
Chelsea. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hooker call
ed at the C. W Hooker home in 
Ann Arbor Saturday. 

Mr. &nd Mrs. Bob Turner and 
Kenneth Gydri of Detroit were Sun
day calters of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ba-ydlo. 

Willard Wiltse, Clifford Van. 
Horn ,Harry Dankera, Harold Gal-
braith. John NickoU, Harold and 
Max Raidy went smelt fishing at 
East Tawas last WedneHay and 
were very successful. 

IHEti YOU BUY ICE CREAM BUY THE BEST THAT IS HADE 

Arctic Ice 
Cream 

OUR BULK ICE CREAM FOR MONTH IS 

VANILLA, CtfOCLATE,, FUDGE ROYAL, TOASTED HAZEL 

NUT AND WHITE HOUSE 

.OUR PACKAGE ICE CREAM IS.. 

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE, PEACH STRAWBERRY WITH 

TOASTED ..HAZEL NUT, 

AND WHITE HOUSE 
White House Ice Cream is Vanilla with Rich Red Chrrries. Try 

This for Dinners and Partes. It is Delicious. Jtjff% 

CORY DRUG STORE 

IN STOCK 
SOIL PIPE & FITTINGS BATH TUBS 4½ & 5 
SHALLOW WELL PUMP S 250 Gal, to 600 
LAVATORES SINKS WATER SOFTNERS fc-Jf 
SEPTIC TANKS LAUNDRY TUBS ,*^Mt\ 
PIPE FITTINGS VALVES WELL POINTS . « * * * *U 
FITTINGS JET PUMPS ¥***+'*' 

Stanley Dinkel 
ATTENTION! 

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, LEGION, LODGES, CLUBS ETC. 

Folding Chairs 
NOW AVAILABLE AT PRE-WAR PRICES 

Famous STANDARD WOOD and ALL METAL CHAIRS 
HARDWOOD FOLDING CHAIRS: $2.35 and up delivered 

to your door. 
ALLMETAI. PRICES start at $2.69; each delivered. 
Juvenile chairs for Sunday school*, etc. built exactly like 
the adult chairs. 
Our Low Price la Based on Volume Sale. We Will Not Be 
Undersold. 

FOLDING CHAIR CO, 
For Information Write I'o'.ci.rd *o Box 176 Brighton, Mich. 

Representative will (all î»i> Samples. There is absolutely no 
Obligation. 

i 
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Mrs. C. J. Clinton sjvnt T! > 
night with Mr. Muhle CliiiM), 
Brighton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank' N'i«-lx.!- rn...t 
Kathryn Gleason of Mio an i \\M, 
Gleason of Howell wen ,'i.nduy 
guests of Mr. and M<.~. ilmi'lc* 
Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond 
Of Owosso vi?rr> Sundny iruoit.s of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clydi Fisher. 

Mesdame.- Tnu Lr. , John Hov
er, Gr>ldife Powman, RceM Gudith 
and iHenry Johnson attended 'thrs 
PTA Council at Adii i Wodne*. 
day. 

Jack, Reardor iiM Mi. and Mrs. 
Bruce McDwnn !l of Ik.roit were 
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Van Horn. 

Joe Gargoli.s and Kdwin and Vir-
inia Jendrow^ki were in Detroit 
for the wt*2k end. 

Mr. and Mrs Myron Hiurhe-' wore 
in Ann Arbor Tuesday. 

Miss Marjorio Curtis -pent Sun
day with her sister, Mary, in Ann 
Arbor. 

Trevor Latson and wife observed 
thfir 25th wedding anniversary Sun. 

Marvin Bruff was a Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Pike. *> 

HLLP WANTED 

RLS AND WOMEN 

PRESS OPERATORS 

SPOT WELDERS 

ASSEMBLERS 

No Experiences Necessary 

APPLY 

•v» 

ALL PRODUCTS CO, 
10687 LIVINGSTON 

HAMBURG, MICH. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Vern Robinson and 
Mrs. Bob Robinson of Plymouth 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Krdley. Van Sickle. 

AdvertUtmtnt 

J fiom where I sit... fy Joe Marsh 

"As HoitMlilce 
As a Barti" 

StrtMti fiaalfy fot fcte sew fca*gtaf frea the rafters; autke-
tor* fft|»ted, but ptarty «1 foto A4ft tdbftes spread heavy wtth 

khai « tasi fai i t Whenever teste- tmi; ami Ed Carey's istfe pUy 
'esse got a free slay. «r a tittle cs tn tag wkBe the Ieflcs eajoyed their 
tisae, they'4 easae over mi hdf heer.-Cy*s ham wis a w a stighty 
Mt with pafaat as4 hraah. hupataMi InnHaj place! 

And Cjr, to ahow his appreeU- Frosa where I sit, if s just abo«t 
t t^oa. held a bis; "barn WIMBLD*?0 sta appropriate to have a -ban 
*- SaturJ^ .'-n «11 the folks who'4 varmisc as a hooaewarminc . • • 

Iktlpad him u^t not barring those if oin^beeaAiaeifsaaothecehaiioa 
t). Jta Harteaa sap- to get s^ighbors together fat a 

i, aad Cy roaUa* spirfc «s* food fellowship 
keg of base 

YWd wm* tmm «* a hara as 

Genuine Nationally Advertited 

m* 
Afc< 

IHr,09M*Sm*bVmm*mmimm \ 

Miaa iam Aatbsuopoy eallad on 
* htr fatftMr. OrvtUe Jwfcanji/, at 

halt O. at Js^s^spsaat jsaa Aahrn 
|pp-~aa*} 'wftm* wwawmm jaaasaajPT JBM s> 

Sofa 
$57.95 $61.25 

V '-

Our prices en all fan i ture are coaatpatably 
low taaed on ottr very low 

WE DELIVER 

R ^ , : 
•tore 

^"4. 
• J^ya 

zkSiih. 

>' 
J!> 

V .„ .,*'-* 

v^"^-''~Y!r 

- g -

<3-y. K'« 
i*m ^ ¾ f-JWN*; m 
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ow Available 

STEEL WAGONS, TRICYCLES, SOFT BALLS and" BATS 

^BICYCLES, ROLLER SKATES GARDEN CULTIVATORS, 

CARD DEN TOOLS, SUCTR1CW1RE, all Mad*, RANpC 

And ENTRANCE CABLE , PLUMB- 1NG SUPPLIES,!* 

CU.FT, DEEPFREEZE tad MILK COOLERS 

*. 

G 
k ^ n s j B s S M e * ^ " * * 1 ^ 

Want Ad 
WANTlV TO BUY:Usnd can, 38 
up to V * WUl also buy 47a or 
orders on1 4 7 * Curran Palmer 

9850 K. <**• ***•*» Brighton 
HUM,, W » l , Brighton 

FOR SALEAVfsasa and gander, 
gray Toulousa»ix *•*** George Rohde 
Spears Road* _ _ 

(.FOR SALE :P»P*r hangen board 
and trestle, pa i r ing Udders. 

John DinskeL. Piackney 

FOR SALE:Oak flooring and aw
ing, kiln dried, aUb wood for tia-4 
stove or fireplace, Murray Bros. 
Lumber Products, phone 4581 
Dexter, Mich. 
NO^I£*}-Good used cars and 
truck*,priced to still. 

C. Hudkina, Stookbridge, Mich. 
719 East Main "St 

i f PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

HARDWARE 
BOYDELL 

iJUNHVAglMMrHlaMHSj 

STATS OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court for the County 

of Livingston in Chancery 
Gerald C. Hamel, Plaintiff, 

vs 
Jeanie M Hammell, Defendant 
Suit fending in the Circuit Court 

for the County of Livingston in 
Chancery, on April 15, 1947. 

In the above Untitled cause it 
appearing that the defendant, 
Jeanie M Hammrll, is not a resi
dent of this statu but resides in 
wStatr of Ohio therefore on motion 
of VanWinkle & VanWinkle, attor
neys for Plaintff; 

It is ordered that the defendant, 
Jeanie M# 'Hammell enter her ap. 
pearancec* in said cause on or be
fore three month* from the date s Jt- • - r 
of thia order and that within 40 M A R I O N B E A U T Y S H O P 
days the plaintiff, Gerald C. .Ham- ! S P E S A J L ^ N G J N TERsnANsWft 

Bay a t Daft* a t A» 
Pincknoy, Mich. 

Daily 11:00 A M . to 3 a00 P. M 
Except Wsdnesniy 

Moa., Tttoa.,Fri.t Sat., 7i00-8i00 a>». 

•*•& %aftSLUSKEY ^ ^ I S S B ^ 0 5 1 
MH K 

Office SSS 814. 
illttJjLmCHUEB 

Have* Mkaia** 
! 

m.KH.k^ J ' , * i ^ ^ 8 ° c o u > WAVES 
published and circula I P I « MARION JAXVlStOwner Phone 6 

LEE LAVEY 
t * 

WANT&DiTo'rent one 6* more 
rooms to start a beauty shpppe »» 
Pinckney. Write Clessie Palmer 

»842 E. Gd. River, Brighton co 
Phone 5901 Brighton 
FOK SALEMy home, all modern, 
raw oil furmact. 852 Unadilla St4 
Phone 70F8 Mrs, Grace Runciman 
FOR SALE-20 "Ions of timothy 

iGlennbrook Stock Farm Glenn-
land alfalfa hay. Mrs. Louise Glenn 
brook Road. 

rVAk-t^fq Buy 

n»ll cause this order to hrT nuMM. ^ ° 4 ^ ^ » FERMANBNT1 
«d in the Pinckney^ Dispatch ^" ^ 0 1 ^ AND MACHINELSSS 
newapapir published and circ«.« 
ting within said County, said publi 
cation to be continued once in 
each week for six successive weeks 
Joseph H. Collins, Circuit Judo / 

VanWinkle & VanWinkle 
Attornry for' Plaintiff 
Business Address Howell, Mich. 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTION*** 
Phone SF11 

Piacaney, Michigan 

HERBSNEElJ 

4 

Soy Bean 
Meal • 

$4.50 cwt. 

1SS S0714 ft, GreaJ Mat 
Howell, 

Reel Estate, I 
f City, Lake and Pasai 
( A Speciality 

list Youf Property With Me 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Phone M-Fl 

Pinckaey • • Miehiga 

MARTIN J-LAV j T 
Anjaanuf •* lam 

HI ftf*n—a .Heh.** 
Phone 138F6 BepalruT 

State 8717 Lakeside Drfcf 
Uceate Rash Lake 

P.H^WARTHOLrT&ioN 
FUNERAL HOatn 

Paon* 89 , Michige 

SEPTIC TANKS * CESS 
POOLS CLEANED 

WRITE ALLttNEL HOTEL 
ROOM 70 • PHONE 4247 

ANN ARBOR MICkL 

Moire B%Hw Seedbecfs 
and Till C/ose to Fences 

\ 

w , _ 20 acres, good. 
grtaind, good buiaiingsjc^asonable. | 

^ A J T a ^ r a W j i * " » • SEAMAN TIllER 

STAN'LEY BERR1MAN 

Farmer's Feed Supply (¾ 

y spring Lambs. 
Peter Costas. Spears Rd. Pinckney 

QJeenbrodtt gtock Farm, ,Gtenn-< 
S K M I N G - S e e or call . H. "ZcebT 
R 3, HoweH, Phone Brighton 2886 
or Francis Shehan, Pinckney Phon 
62F8 
fAFSftHANGING-ReasonaBle. Sel 
ect your paper from my new 1947 
•ample books. Ethel K. Bauer 
Phone 819¾. Dexter . 
FOR SALE-A good cottage at Rush 

.Lake priced at $2,250. 
(Fred Tsople, realtor, Howell 
* 16ft s l t & A good piano. 

, Ed Kenny, Rush Lake 
FOR SALE: 
Baby Chkki from Mood tested 

(Large Type English White Leg
horns Order Now.. J 

\ 'SQUIRE HATCHERY 
Phone m W EowaiL 
WAKTaS- Paper of all kinds, iron, 

• H Cepvav. Harry Prisk 

Strauss Ihs wtitsh of the SEAMAN TILLER 
or* placed In front of the machine instead 
of at the sides, en all of the new, lm- j 

r̂ovod fflodett • . . you can till the toil ' 
'.')\\\ up dote Is fences . . . and make a 

'..ctter seedbed «1 the same time. YUJ ae-
.ually Increase your crop acreage by put-
ing hitherto idle load Into production. 

Attorney at Law 
207½ EaKt Grandq River, Howell 

The SEAMAN 1» the original farm *ize 
rjrery filer . « • service-proved over a 
period Sf more than ton ye It is tup-
• lied to a full range of i-ov/er take-off 
jnd motorized models, from 3cT-1nch to 
''-inch tillage vldtht. 

Let us toll yao tnore about fne SEAMAN 
'ILLtK one* lit practical application* to 
your form end crop conditions. Come in 
end talk it 

ACT NOW-To secure the county'«s 
most proiitable small business.One 
m;m can operate. , Write R. G. Gil
bert on, 223 K. Douglas Street, 
Rloomington, Illinois 
FOli jliusido painting," and paper 
hanging and lf>47 wall paper call 

f-Shultz & Bauer, Dextrr, Mich. 
Phone MIDI. 
FOR 

¥ R E D C- REIC.;HOFF &r 
OPTOMEiRWT 

UO WEST GRAND RIVER AVI 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 
M R APPMNTMBNTS 

PHONE 358 Rs/idsace 61S 

IOi: SALE:Fine 5 room huuse with in said County on the 21ati 
j .{ acres ol land#chicken house,shop# | April A. D. 1947 
1 j;a.ane, 15 fruft trees, located on I Preaent. HAH. Wiiiu T. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probst* Coart for Ihs County 

OF LIVINGSTON 
At a session of said Court,hsld at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
In said County on the 17th day of 
" ~ i J " day of 

PHONE l f4 , MAX RUSSI 

SAli«*5iabwooff. Buy 
jrson Li 

Howell, IfIch, 

t 

GEORGE KLAPATCH 
577 LAKEVIEW. Ann Arbor Mich 
Photte 9 0 » 

FOR SALE:iHammer Mills, AutoH 
matic Shallow Well Water Systems 
Sprung Tooth Harrows,2 Used 2-14 
Plows, Automatic 15 Gallon Water 

Barb and 

M-36 just outside of village. Make 
me an ofitr. Norman liea&on 
rnckney Phone 17 

„ _^ f«^,K*- PA PKAHA nisfHraters, Fence, * Barb and Steel Thurson LamberCe., Pnoav- * « I P o s t a # E l m e r , f l G a r a g e 

Housewlvea!!! 
eAVBToua 

WASTE FATS 

Oak Grove, Mich. 

FOK SALE: Seed Oats $1.00 a 
bushel, Harwy Dyer, Gregory 
L0ST:-Black Cocker Spaniel. Find-
in- return and get reward. 
Curtis Chamberlain, Hiland Lake 
MM SALt-Model A.'Vord. i new 

3W ai«g *B04f; 
a, Pincki 

L. LysAi, 

LI uoqt?3 
42o Dexter Roa tney 

Present, Hon. Willis 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of 'the Estate of 
Emmet ^amh, Deceased, 
it appearing to the Court that the 

time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limit
ed, and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine' and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and* before 
said Court 
It is Ordered/That all of the cred 

{tors of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said court 

GRAVEL .HAULrNG: 1 will haul 
gravel, sand, fill dir and black. r _ „.M 
Ed.I|cnnott,phone Pinckney 14CF4l.at said Probate office on "or"before 
FOR SALE.Niw Modern five (the SOth day of Junr A. D., 1947 
room hou.̂ t, complete with bath, ,at en o'clock in the forenoon, said 

FOR SALElNbw Zealand Rabbits 
for brerding purpose. Chas Sopp 
Graves Road, Pinckney 
FOR SALE:G.E. Roaster with steel 
cabinet base. Price $27 50. 
Jfrs, J. L. Donohur, 19975 Speer 
Road, 1¼ miles north & 1 mile 
east of Gregory. 1 

11 For Sale 
'TOULOSE GEESE EGGS for hatch-

furnace and oak floors, located jn 
Pinckney. Call or see Howard Ih*ud 
Phono I'inkne/ 36 

Sunday callers "of Mr. and STrT. 
L. J. Henry wen; Jo*j Standlick and 
wife of Detroit and Mrs. Lloyd 
Nash and daughter. 

Norman Miller, Jack Hannett, 

Overcome Soap 
.•a**.* " ^3 

Norman Miller, Jack Hannett 
Ona Campbrll, and P. W. Curlett 

(were guests of O. L. Robinson of 
Ru>h Lake at the Past Masters 

;„„ /.»-. i«»M .^ , , - T«U» u<»«;n Night of Vedic Lodge F. and A. M. ing-from Urge geese. John Martin. o f D e t r o J t T h u r s d a y n i g h t 

FOR SALE :700 cement blocks, and I C[ i. f for1 i ^ 1 ^ • " ' ^ a " f f 
house and 1¼ acre of land. .""f411* l* A n n Arbor Thurs night. 

, Ronald Dysert, % mile west of ' I)U
J' K' -M a^n . w?f ^ J to

f
 M c -

Pinckney on M-36. I liier*°X h^P l ta l'v
,HoWfU fo»n ^ 

j ' ' ment Thursday. Ye rditor called on 
FOR SALE:3 building • nun.n ! hinJ Saturday morning. 

time and plane being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and ad 
justment of all claims and demands 
<;?.'iinst said deceased 

It \a Further Ordered, That p»blic 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this oHtr. for three 
succesb.ve weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Pinckney Dis
patch, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said County. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probata 

f̂ LUX MUT 
SOAP 

»re is world wide shortage of all Animal Fl it and Vegetable Oik, Last year Soap Makers only 

•at one fifth of what they used in I te l . TUs also affects y^^f, »—•*•-, 

coverings «tC Without the help of the Aaoericaa 

year, One out of 

[aa Ameriran kitchens, 

4o«'t Mm* your grocar tf he ha. no aaap bat save every garnet of fat yoa coa and aatt it to your 

every nino oakae of aaap 

leather goods, floor 

Jfettsewrras taara woaid bswa aeaa nttk aaap last 

Cross waste fats 

The Hoff Sisters, Mrs. John Mar 
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Martin I 
were in Howell Saturday. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed&rJ Meyer and 
daughter woie in Howell Saturday. 

Gerald Darrow is working at the 
Detroit Die Set Co. hrre. 

Mrs. Frank Bonn has quit work* 
ii:r ••• lif1 Nî hoLson Sandwich Bar 
and Bf rniec Lamont is now employ 
eu : in re. 

Wm. Lamb, wife and daughter 
of Ann Arbor spent the week end 
hen- with the Lamb and Meyer 
families. 

Ora Kime and wife of Brocken-
ridge called at the W. C. Milkr and 
Ona Campbell homes Saturday. 

Mrs. Edith Treple of Jackson is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Nettie 
Vaughn. 

McPberson 
State Bank 
HIGHT DEPOSITORY 

? * • 

W « NMat taWam 

TatMsl a t tfafft s H # M 

R. 

buildings, * pump 
house, 8x10, Utility building 18 ft. 
•t&quarê  reasonab^d^ucius Doyle 
Phone *42, Pinckney. 

FOR SALErChippewa seed pota
toes $1.00 a bushel.. 

I Charles Dinemom, EastM-3G. 

.'FOR SALE: Three Heifers, 1st. 
calf due April or May, 1 Holstein 

(Bull, 15 months oULPless Puckett 
Spears Road, N. Reason farm. 

FOR SALE-International Oil heat
ing stove, 3 oil* barrels^ Small Es 
tatc Tlaatrola heating *stove,China 
cabinet, linoleum rug 9x12,ward 
robe. Mra> Grace Runciman 
»52 Unadilla St , Pin2kney 
Phone 70FS :: 

t I v a 

FOR SALEiA good youth bed with | Mr. and Mrs. Burt Nash (Nell 
springs and mattress $28, a coal ; Fryc) nave returned from Florida.] 
burner hot watrr heater, used 3 I Charles McConnell and wife of . t ivrs of the depositor and ana 
montias. Vanflcm's Hillside Farm j Gregory spent Sunday With Mr. and I signed for at tame of such sVeUv-

Mrs. Roy Fisher. lery. 
Robert Tasch and family were inl Night Depository will save the 

Ann Arbor Sunday. Also Mrs. W. I worry over funds left overwent 
C Atlee. in old safes, aecmt Inning 

Miss Grace Krlly of Owoeso or carried {Mrsonafly to 
spent the week end with Mr. and nosae. 
Mrs. Andrew CasapbelL Waetner need «afs> 

Mrs. Edna Reason and Lrota weakly the protectioa. alYssiiiat 
spent Sunday at the Kenneth Rea
son home in Ana Arbor- Maiagse tone. 1 

E. L. Reason and wife haw re. r ay* snnll he ateanst 4a 
turned from Plertda and aae agaia 
living in Detroit 

Mrs. Ashley Burg of Saline is 
attending Mrs. John Burg who has 
faoen ill far tbr past two weeks. i a V U f c ^ — ^ - , Ciawan na^naV 

\§UJrM9GtMATIOm ML AP- I \WBfWBttM mm Hnal 
jrwHT^ELr&mim iWUJBOK** mEHT A tmAA£M CO. < sj^naraalanaat 

For ssaaa time tltere has been 
a need ta our eo.tnr-iiity for 
overnight protection of funds of 
merchants in all lines from hard
ware to gasstine 

This aervace is now avnilaUa 
to our customers. 

The cost is $10.00 annual ser
vice fee. 

$2.60 deposit on keys nK«aey« 
pouch and lock. 

To insure against tamperiaa? 
with bags the Night Depository 

is opened by two persons. Deliv
ery of the pouch is made only to 
»jrogeriy accredited represetrte-

a TSMtt a a 
i d flenr Serviox̂ ^ 

Free 
Equipsneitt 

A U C f lOMTEEE 
tM iZL&S A WMESALI 

WYUE 

»-)ls cheen istanmnce 
kfta^eVsm. 

- T - W e ahaS he nteased 
• amde^awmt «nr hScnt 

*f *-*"*aim 

•.*v :'" 
,i&m>^-><*m£ 

w-x-^^x^V 
1^¾^¾¾¾^¾¾¾ 

•0 
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